**UCONN School and Family SNAP–Ed Services to Connecticut**  
Fiscal Year 2019 Impact Report

**Providing Fact-Based Food and Nutrition Information to Help Families Make Informed Choices!**  
https://healthyfamilyct.cahnr.uconn.edu

---

**Our Impact**

56,475 Total Participants Reached

582 Educational Sessions

207 Interactive Multimedia Sessions

---

**Our Work**

**PANTRY PROJECTS**  
46,263 clients reached via tabling events at food pantries, and recipe and nutrition information distributed at Foodshare mobile pantry sites

**COMMUNITY PARTNERS**  
5,437 participants reached via work with community partners, including WIC, Charter Oak Health Center, public elementary and middle schools, and senior sites

**PRESCHOOLS**  
3,570 preschoolers and parents reached via educational lessons at schools and nutrition information sent home with preschoolers

**FOODCORPS, COOKING MATTERS & GROCERY STORES**  
720 participants reached via nutrition education for school-age children and adults in partnership with FoodCorps, Cooking Matters, and grocery stores

**CT CHILDREN’S MEDICAL CENTER**  
485 children, adolescents, and caregivers reached via tailored health messages on nutrition and physical activity in an urban pediatric hospital

---
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